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This chaper is divided into two parts. The first part deals witk the

conclusion in wlrich the writer conchdes the anatysis in the fourth chapter as tlrc

answer of the problem stated in the first cbager- The second part deals with some

suggestions to the readers conceming with the result of this study.

5.1 Conclnsion

This strdy is intended to find out the regative character changes of the

boys or the reftqees on a cerhin islard in Goldiqg's Lord of &e Flies and sonrs

aspects that motivate tlrem to undergo the ehnges. To get the ansrters of the

problems, ih" n".iter analyzes th€ data througtr three elements of norcl; they are

plot, character, ad setting. In the plo* anat)4is, the writer analpes the causat

relationship ofthe boy's,behavior sinee the first day rmtit the anival ofthe naval

ofiEcer. In the character analysis, she an*iyzes the ctaracter development ofthe

boys. Thirr{ s}re anatyzes the effsct of the background to the boys' negative

charaeter changes through the analysis ofsetting

The bop of the island's commrmigr show sorne positive qualities at the

begnnins. After facing some conflicts, tlrey sbow some negatrve clrar,acter

changes. As schoolboys, they kncw how to behave and act properly. Howener, as

children, they show immaturity in much of their behavior. tn additioru they are

also human beinp who Ftossess some <iefects such as the tendency to huft others,



to do something destnrctive, and to be fearfut of somettring unknowrr They also

have ego ofwhich they struggle upon everything The island's condition also take

part to the process ofchanges. Fmm ltre analyses ofplot, character" and setting

the writer finds outSe following negatige character ehanges-

First, th€y becone inesponsible. They neglect the fire becaue they do not

uderstand the importance of rescue. Moreover, tre daib routirrc make ttrem

forget their posrtion on the island.

S€c,onq ttrey become They b€grn to despise the rules

because tbey cannot ctarifu everything abots ttte beast. They do not undentand

that they \,rould be like animal wittiout rules. They talk out of tum and,leave the

assembly randomty.

Third, they become disobedienl They will not aome for meeting because

they think that tlrc discussion and the ehief is useless. rhey prt themselves away

frorn the chiefs authority aad besln their new trib'e with their orrrq ways of

sobingproblem.

Fouth, they become irrational. Tbey are too fearfut to prove themselves

thal the beast is nothing. Moreover they keep on growing tlreir imaginatiom 6l tt6

beast.

Fiftlr, they degrade to a primitive life. tn order to find self-security, ttrey

sacrifice tk pgts head wJh the hope thet the beast will stay in its plac€. They

come frm ascientific wortd but fail toact reasonablv.



Sixth, they becorne safe from self+onsciousness, They kill the sow

mercilessly, cut its throat, and spill the blood. with the malk, they do not feel

hesitate anymore in killing.

Seventh, they becone suspicious to ottrers- They grow the fear ef beast

become the fesr of others, Since they always fail to kill the beast, they turn to be

fear ofothers. The suspect the chiefard his follorvers as ifthey are diangerous-

Eighth, they bccome destructive. They break down the conch and set the

whole island into fue. They do not have any discussion anymore- They obey their

newchief without knowingifthe decision is right or wrong.

Nimft, ttrey bbcome bloodthirst),. Theirprefererce in hunting make them

accustomed to see the btood. As they suspect others, they ttrink if they do not kill,

they will be kill€d- They sotve the problem wiri deadly resutt-

Tenft, everybody becffi* selfish They do not care atrymore with odrers-

Ilry forget the fire and rescue and struggle for ttreir own rescue.

Physicalfy, they have changed their appearances into a group of savages

with long hair, painted faces aad spears beca'se tbey feel safer weariqg them.

They alsohave lived improperly, so they become unheatthyand verydirty.

From all those findinp above, the writer concludes that the capacity todo

evil is not the only aspect that motivah the boys to experierrce the negative

character changes; instead the difficult situation also takes part to force fhcm to

undergo the ehanges. In this case, the heredity is not tlre only cause ofdre changes

because the analysis also proves that the boys are also the products of the

environment.
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SJ Suggestiors

In real life, children have the sanre capacity to experience negative

character changes as picturized by the boys in the anatysis above. The reasons of

changes can be inherited and tearned f,.saliziag this, the writer points out the

fol lowing suggestions.

children should be prepared to face real life's challenges by giving them

both science and moral edrrcation. The education could be started at ftmily as

their first community- The education is used as a flr€an to teach them findine

solution to their problems they may face in dre future.

children may have some negative interests. In order to keep up positive

qualities, they shorld be glven a $ace and guidance to express the negative

interests to be positive 6ings- In this case, paretrgs have the role to

change the rregative interests ts be tlr positire mes.
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